As for the CU1'r~llt 'vacant
change at a'later date. Th~:,reso
'lutiop. was un'liniInously"support- space, Clifton mention ed she
in
ed by council. Mayor Sharron would like to' see a, bookstore
scitsQla@oe.hoinecOlnm.nei
towil.
absent.
was
Cal4Uo
"'~i~ph~hie V~atte~d~d Mon- Savage' added that he would "Get a Borders in there," she
.day ,night'~ meeting of the Clark- like the counoil to be viewed as said to Vo. "That's my dream for
•
'ston City,CoUncit with 'one sub- "friendly to businesses."
that building."
jElct on her mind - parking, '
Colombo provid,ed some sinDaniel
member
Council
Along with her husband, Eric, Colombo agreed., ,'"
:' cere words of encouragement for
'
'
'
Vo'o~ns, tlie O,larkston: Village' , ~We don't.wa nt to (stop) any- Vo.
Bakesh~p; For m011l,thana year, body from coming into, busin¢ss , "We want to, see' you succeed
.
the couple has b~en seeking
with our parking," he said. "It's , there," he said.
ants for the vaoant building next somllthi ng' we have to 'deal
In other business Monday;
"
door.'
• The ,building, committe e is
with ...The' whole idea is that we
"We need help a,lot," aaid Vo, are husiness-friendly. The whole looking' into options that 'will
new
ofthe
ent of
"With the big change
TEA-21 project is meant to make accommodate the ,Departm
,mall, I hope it won't be too diffi- the whole package better so that Public Works. Council member
cl1lt. It's so difficult to get ten- you'll feel confiden~ you made a Mike Kelley ,mention ed that a
on the
ants in there." '
great investme nt. WEI're trying facility could be built
Workillg with council members to work with people, not agillnst gazebo side of Depot Park, near
,
like David'Savage, the Vos hope them."
the tree line.
to bring a thriving new business
City AttorneY Thomas J. Ryan
project may allow
TEA-21
The
into'the downtown area. Savage for extensiv e improvem !,)nts suggeste d the council confer
sl1ggested that the Vos obtain a througho ut the downtoWn Clark- with the school district to find
parking variance now before a ston corridor includin g' side- space for the DPW.
prospect ive tenant comes into walks, lighting 'and traffic-calm- , In either case, Kelley said pe
the picture.
would like to see some action
.
ing techniques.
The Vos have had intereste d
n, Savage announced taken with the City Hall and
In'additio
parties try to obtain a variance that the effort for: reVitaliz ing DPW rell;lo~eling and building.
in the past, but were denied. downtow n is 'well on its way.
"We need to start getting our
Savage suggested that by getting Community members and busi- ,ducks in a row," he said. "We'd
the parking issue out of the way, ness people are working with the be l~cky to start building this
it may be easier to accommodate National League of Cities to per- year."
fIe expects to bring a' formal
a tenant.
form ·a marketin g study which
'Council member Anne Clifton .will Provide a "wealth of infor- recomme ndation to council at
thE!
of
copy
a
with
furnished Vo
mation" for building owners and the May 24 meeting.
zoning reqUirements and urged pptential tenants, said Colombo.
• Council resolved its routine
fee,
parking
funds
a
set
to
council
Savage will be working to commitment to the CDBG
plan
her
help
also
would
which
for Clarkston for the next three years.
fEje
$39.1
the
raise
for the future. Clifton, made a to join the NatiQnal League of
• Council resolved to lease a
resoluti on to set the fee at Cities. Hil plans to have that fee new copy machine for office pur'$2,000 per parking space,' with by the next c~unci1 meeting.
poses.
the 'option that that fee may

ANiEMGELYN" CASOLA
,BV:Sn;;pHITER:,
"
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and

value within reach

ten-

On Maya, a bicycle strapped
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agen- to a vehicle was reported stolen
cies in Springfield and bidepcn- at a Dixie lIighwa y parking
dence townships and the city of lot.
On May 9, a purse \Vas reportClarkston May 6-10.
edly stolen and recovere d at a
Indepe ndence police
Dixie Highway location.
Vandalism.
Found Property
On May 6, a window on LanOn lY1ay 8, several hl1ndred
caster Hills Drive was reportdollat:s were reportedly found in
ed broken.
On May 8, rocks were report- a 'Parking lot off of Maybee
edly thrown at a vehicle driving Road.
' Oli Mny 9, Ii word processo r
along Dixie Highway .
On May 9, a windo,w on , was reportedl y found outside of
:i\,ncroft Drive was l'epotted ly 'Bailey Lake Element ary School
' , on Pine Knob Road.
smashed.

Indepe ndence fire
Between May 6-10, firefighters responded to 20 calls. f\mong
them were 12 medical calls, two
building fires, one grass fire, and
two personal-injury accidents.

It's clothes they'll

want to wear

quality

and
that shows you care

It's Timely

Finds ...

right style, right price,
ri'ght now.

Springf ield police
Vandalism
On May 8, a residenc e on
Scott waS reported ly hit with
paint balls and two screens were
damaged.

Thefts
On May 9, a pa.if of in-line
sklltes was reported stolen from
a 14-year-old Dnvisbu rg boy.
,Sullpi ciousl' ers(Jil ,
'
ThepB;, ,
, On,May 9, tWQ.boa t P,t,opS
Knob,
Pine
'n
ny',8,
,,'Oil.:M
h.EkWas
n,cell:pno
Ori,May 6,
were'rep orted stQlenfrom a Rat.
inci·
nil
reported'
restdent
"Road
rell~ll,u'
Ii
Crom
repott,ed stQlim
tsleil Lake ;Rond residence.
,dance of window peeping.
rant on nixie Highway .

Jacobson's

91nnlngham • (248) 644-6900

Livonia. • (734) i;9t-"696 Rochester;,' (248)651-6000

NOON
SHOP PING HOUR S • MON-S AT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT
Gift Certificates

compllmehtaiy Sliver Gift Box

DILLM~N

& UPTON

Annual Percenta ge
Yield (APY)

4.6%APY
5.2%APY
6.0%APY
6.5%APY

Enjoy Barbies and othe~ cqllectable dolls from the past and
present as collectors, dealers and anappraiSet visit
MeadoWBrook Village for thi~ one-"day show and sale.

f)XIf VI2V 1
Frco DrInk Refllls
,25c Corn Refills

~

'W

'
STAR WARS PRICING
MAT. S3.75, EVE. S4.50, WEEKEND
EVE, S5,50, TWILIGHT, STUDENT
& LATE SHOW PRICES
SUSPENDED UNTIL 7·15·99

Eyes: Brown

Suit: Navy
Tie: Power
rk~
If found: Plea:;e tell him to join his local Nextel ,Business Netwo
which would allow him to use Nexte l Dire ctco nnec t'"t
1i::I.....
to insta~tly ,co~tact clients , d~stributors, and other
,',,'
compa nies he oo~s busine ss with roost. Itvvou ld,also ,'
allow us t.o conta ct him, finally stop this point-Ie,ss
game of phone tag, ~nd (,i'akeour impor tant deadlin~s. , ','. , "

t,

,J,

. '.

,

.

.

,

I

"

I"

.

1-8 00- NEX TEL 9'

NEXTEL
Nextel phones' are manufactUllld b~ @ "'9""!1I<;N.A

Sign up with Nelderana do,ubleyour'digitat
cellular minuies until June 30, 2.600. '
Call now and get'twlce the airtime, at the samEH;ost.

Nextefprdducts arid servltes available at
auth.6rized agenlS and re!_lIe .., jncluding:

~'
omc"'eDl1.lPO!r. ~,>')
,U!JI?rrz:'CA~E(lA m:~,t.Q.tK·

Oplnlons are to l;Ie shared: We welcome your
'Ideas, as,do,your neighbors. 'That's Why we .
offer this space on Iffweekly basis for opinions
your own Words. We will hfflp by editing fot
clarity.. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sIgn your letter and provide a. contact telephone
. \ .
number.
. Letters's hoilldbe mailed to: Editor, The
Clarkston Eccen{rlc, 7151 OrtonvlI/(i Road,
Clprkston, M/48346 . Or e'mal/ to:
~~tnlth@oe.• hOmecdinm.net

rn

b.H;,...l'.~lo'Q:~ games, performances, events,
evim tr they are not your own lcids,' or grandlcidS.
, As).t for their help. Explain your reasons for
.
doingthf ugs.
Imtiate'o r support activities that involve
youihlad uit partners hips.
. ThSnk YQung people When they make a qontribution to the community.
Ask kids.you know whaUhe y think about
things. Listen to them without judging them.
Attend and speak. out at meetings dealing'
with issues affecting kids; make sure the needs
and opinions of young people are heard.
Invite Ii yoimg person to join you in your own
community service efforts.
If you notice somethin g or someone unsafe,
intervene. Help children when they feel threatened.
Support the school's rules, even (especially).if
your child breaks them.
Help businesses and community groups to
recognize high-achieving kids,
Realize that all kids are not super academic,
Look for qualities to praise in average kids.
If you have a skill (quilting, gardening, woodworking), share it with an intereste d youth .
. Choose meaning ful gifts for young people, Or
give the gift of time together.
Tutor a atruggling student.
Notice when they have a new haircut or a
tooth missing.
Volunteer at a schopl, whether you have kids
there or not .
. Take the' time to have real conversations with
young people;
"Adopt" some 6hildren who have lost their
biological grilndparents.
Share your own goais and dreams with kids,
and inVita them to share theirs with you.
Consider inviting youth to visit your place of
work. L~tthem '~ob shadow" you, and ask ques-,'
"
....
tic;ms., . ' .. '. .
To learn thore about Developmentnl Assets
S~a:rch l11stituta, visit www.~ea'rch
and
insti.tute\org. ,Or our local initiative at '
wWw.clarki!tol1tooutj1;org.'jmd (248)394-0252.

the

. pose.· .
Here are aome other ways to build assets in
'
. allyoutb : .
, ' Approach y'outh with a smile on your face,
.' Jll'\lke eye contact, say "Hello," shake hands.
f'
1.

, .. 1..'
.

.

.

~

I .

.

,

This column is shared by local community
groups. Up next week~ Olarkston Area Youth
Assistance.
.
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.
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ROMPERS

50~
Our Discounted Prices·

BRING IN THIS COUP ON AND RECEIVE

· Retail ..
$24,639.03

12~:bb

.50
$ 3,208.27

.

'

Opening on Saturday, May 29, 1999.

1

\

-ing'
aecret
"'Instead ,
the' day 'when I would have'
up by the
them
pull
-to
erto-qgh
·roots. Traditio n and history -:commonly accepted thoughts ~ad convinc,ed. me, 'until the
poet's remark, that they did not
'
belong-there.
Selleral feet over from the viosmall
same
that
,letli,:lIDd within
.'lawn, there is a great big dandelion weed sunping itself near the
,drivewa y. While 'the violets
seem fragile and' tentative as an
inexperienced maiden, the dandelion has bloomed with great
coDfidence. It is a corifidence like
that of aihefty, 'middle- aged
, matron who has overcome ,great
'sorrow'"and found her determi'nation., The confiden ce stands
erect, 'and the dandenon 's flowers ,shoot their faces 'out in all
directions, just off from the corner of. the walk. They defiantly
challeng e those who would to
tilke a misplaced step.
No one has dared step on
them yet. And I haven't summoned the courage to p\lll them
out.
Around this scene, the grass
grows tall, sparse snd happy,
seemingl y oblivious of its own
companions, Maybe, though, the
grass has learned to accept that
which is different without complaint or criticism . It doesn't
even seem to mind the grubs.
I wonder who it was, and
when, that decided grass wl:luld
look better than other vegetation growing around houses?
Who it was that invented the
,lawnmo wer? Who was it that
,though t flowers belonged in
boxes or in neat, scalloped plots.
.. and that weeds have no place
at all?
A relative approached me the
other day and asked me a question: "Where did you get that
dress you wore last summer to
the weading ? So-and-s o has a
wedding to go to and she needs
one. She's very over weight and
she doesn't have much money to
spend."
AJid then she made a bug-eyed
gulp,
I cringed and smiled. What
else could I do? Then t told het
where 1 bought my fat, cheap
,dress.
I guess that I will leave the
violets' alone. ,And hope that
someday I wiJI find the confidence of the dandelio n. Or at
least the aCcllPtonce of the lawn.
" : ~'m trying really- hnrd not to
pull my hni~ up by the roots.
Caroly~ '\Volker ,is a {ree-lallcl!

columnist who /iues in the city of
ClarkBton, '

Unlimited F~EE Nights
& Weekends
200 Peak Minu tes
$39. 95/mo.

•

FREE
Profil e 300 Phone

• FREE Night s & Week ends
until 20001
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INDEPENDENCE GREEN

APARTMENTS

FRE E GOLF!
.' '2,3 &4Bedr~~mTownh~uses
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 Y,-aaths
CMtral Air Conditioning
Baseme'nts with wasners & dryers
Balcony or Private Patic;>
Finished walk-oullower levels·
Close ACCES to major freeways
Private entry
.. select units

From

$11501 mo

"Ask About Our Specia l"

'a lopsided ·
83~40.:. tri-

u\nphover'
. Southfie ld,
..w ·h;·i ·i. e

N:orthe rn
d.usted the
. Blue Jays
84-39 in an Oakland .Activities Association Division I tri-meet at Clarkston.
"An:ytime you bea.t a team, like Ponti.
,ac Northern that has a very strong tradition and a great track program, it'" a
big deal," offered Wyniem ko. "1
thought that.we··could' do well against
them We scored a.. lot of point;s in' the
field events and in the' distances, but I
think the key was in the lIliddle distance races. We picked up some points
there that I wasn't sure we could do.
The Wolves finished an unexpected
1-2 in the 400-met er dash against
Northern and placed second and third
in the 800 which proved to be the difference.
"Norther n is always very strong in
their game early_ We really didn't
the quarter (mile), but they had to
beat them that easily the first time."
spread people around to cover different
. Mitchell made a number of substievents and we were able to stack those
tutions in the llecond half but was
events and pick up the pivotal points."
unable to ffud the right combination
The dOl\ble win, coupled with
to get Clarkston back irito the game.
Rochester Adams victory Tues!iay over
Bac)mp goalie'L auren Stout made
. Rochester, created a logjam at the top
seven more saves in the secOIl.d half,
of the standing aE. Northern , ClarkZielinski.
~
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and Adams all boast 5-1 records.
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David Chavers added a win in the
to playing, a Kllttering t(lam they, b!)at
shot put (47-7.5), Adam Gebus won the
earlier in the year .. The Wolves also
high jump (5-10), and KIinton Powell
host Auburn Hills Avondale Friday.
Won both the discus (133·7) and 400
to
s
continue
Clarkston
ly
Offensive
(50.7).
struggle When yielding the first goal. '
No to be outdone, Clarkston - which
making
time
hard
a
have
"We do
is in its lirst year of OAA Division I
things happen on the field," admits
competit ion after four years in the
Mitchell. "When We get behind the
OAA Division II - pulled anothet
gjrls start thinking defense rather
shocker, topping defendin g league,
,
than trying to score."
regional and Oakla.nd County chanlpiOnce. again after failing' hel1ind by
on Southfield, 68-60, and Northern, 81seemed to get
47. Southfield also defeated Northern
. ood Head coach. Mark Fresch said that' two 'goals, the Wolves ,Their intenballs.
by a narrow 60-52 score.
30al-', match, played'in a tott'entinl rain fol' b~at ~ many l~ose
The double-win puts Clarksto n all
illty picked up m the second half but
alone iii second pince in the standings
not enough'to produce results.
behind Adams heading into the seven. Mitehe!lll1lpes to win a few games
team league rtI~et, which Is scheduled
down the stretch so ·that .her li'qul1d
fol.' May 25 at Adl;lms.
iliay be' able to.pull liff a few' UPSl)ts in
-"Hey, we're d'oing,al l right," said
~iBtrh!t play at the edd otthe month.
Olarksto ti veterllI1 girls 'track cO(lch .
''We'te' using the ,rElst of thQ IililaB\ln .
Gordie Ri~hardson. "I know it would be
as .practice," she Bnid. "Right !lOW we
w.ant to'get ready for district· play.'"

Heroes of Hockeytown is an oversized coffee table bbOk'
hlgh1ig~ting the top Detroit Red Wings of all-time during the
team's 72 year history. Filled with colorful full-page photos
tllIOUghout, Red Wings fans can keep their memories alive
.........1f.i!'I'r.,'.~ with this everlasting collectible.
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Friday
Saturday
Sunday

May 14' 7:05pm
1:05pm
May 15
1:05pm
May 16

FOR TICKETS CALL w~~

248-25-TIGER,

,Fomason or group ti'ckets (an31.3-963-2~50

',\"'"
Pregame On-field Youth Clinic ,. '

'IIOCKEYTOWN

is available at}oe LouiiAtena for ONLY $35·
'Shipping & handling not inclu~ed.

Fot Parks Laborers
person 10'
Farmington Hills Special
, Services
31555 'Eleven Mile Road
Farmlnglon Hills, MI 46336
Equal Opp0rtunily Employer

l~r 101~~~ '~~c~~~~I,IY
transportation a must
$8 00 to
$13.00 to start.Guards
10
at $925
start
SupeJVisors
Benellts
Health
to slart,
$9.25
Provided 401 K.
159
ext.
50
1.800·229-15
Call:
Leave a message with a phone
number M~nJf:'~n~~y person
1300 Combermere
Troy, MI 48083
EOE

Il~~~~~~~;~~r~~~~~;~~::~
\.::=='-"'=..;:;:=",:,---==

I

SEABUR Y & SMITH
4 Parklane Blvd Sle 4'4

Oearbbm, MI 46126
Fax: (313) 271-9514
Equal OpportuOity Ernproyer
MlF

l~AI~iC~~!:~_-

PART TlME RECEPTIONIST

~~~~e: 1:~1 ~:~ce;~Ulre~6n~~u

Are You a Winner?

train. Southfield 248-366-6888

II you enjoy people. have an

~~!~~~3. ~r~~ln~%in~ec~~I!

RECEPTIONiSt
Answer phones, data entry elc
Excenent benefits FUll-time,
some over-Itme required Call

dllion, competllive salary &
bonus, Per'manent position.
Health & dental insurance.
good benellts. position
includes weekend work & Is
located 10 West Bloomfield,
Fax your resume to Aiding'
brooke Apartments a1:
Fax. 24~661-3246
br call 248-661-6801

~~=I~t~~I~~ ~:g~~3t.~1~~. --~---'--------,--

For FannlOglon Hills law firm
ES1ate planning. corporate law &
hli~alion expenence a plus,

!~2~~
~:~Z ~~=~:~
8t 248 442-0510
or Cell Kim

FULL TIME
CLERICAL/CU.STOMER SERVICE

'up to $9,50Ihour • Hours: MON-FRI 9-5
Detailed oriented person with abilily to WOrk with
problem solving,

Benefits Include:

Health • Ufe • Oisabmty • Dental • 401 K
Vacations • Sick Days • Holidays
end Employee Purtha.. OISCbun.s
Apply In person at

ille
~sV
.', ~~:,~J~,~~

3m46
7S~o~t~~~ ~~~W~~;~I!n\~~:~
248-6211'4995
or FAX r...~me to:

RECEPTIONIS,.rT

k-alkr In till' SIlt: 111J.tho(.-nd
n......ltk'flilal fumltul'C f.thrk Ilnll O11.'(.'L''''''1'') prUdtK'I,. i ......"t."kmj.!
.1 filll'lllllt·ItI..'C."Crlltmlst Resl'nn..ihilitlt., "i1lln~itnk J.lf1.~1m~
L'l"1tlmL·r.., tlln:ctinR plnn'll" (.'all!'>!lOtI .",.istlnll whh )!:t'Ilt'r.tI
..huwnlom .acth'ltil";'l. Rl'quln:nu..'nl .. i,~dudl' It minimum
ITf l \ocarf 1'l...·t'pllnn/.."'lh:hhn:1nt l'Xrt'ricnt'L' tuul It'(
..kill", MU)Ot h;n't' t',,«:(.'II(.'nt ("tlmmuoit.:;111un ..(;iII.. ahllll)
In fUndi" ntulllplt- I"!of..;.. In " r" .....';tt·l,·d t'p, imnml'nt "'"
wt'lt " ... pn,~s" " 1,1"11 l·nt'q:.) It.......'1
1'<.~"(;I1n ltil1,Sflt)"'Jt'umCr,,~'

(.Wtl/1('IIlI,,,,· ,(111m'.!' ",,,1 I)(·"t'/Il p(U'I..'11RV Qurl/ljl,'" ('rm-'
tllt1t11t,S sb,,,,,,I,tt/1Pb' 1~I' n'slIIu(' If! Alfn: Sbo",rofJIu
"'nnng~r. &Mon 11111 ShOlI'raoms . 1100 ShU.:
Dri,'e, 7)-0)" Atl48084: Fa.w (148) 643-84U.

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great ResurJs

409 East Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, Mlchlga'.n 48226
(313) 963·625'5 or 9636256· Fa. (313) 963·8199
. (Across from the Rcn Ccn)
.
www.dumo ucheUcs.co m

Call Pat Tymofy about our on-going
trainin& program that will have ''You''
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester. Birmingham} West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.
~"
'l'
l team at Weir,
successfu
Join the
Manuel, Snyder al).d Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait - call for your private interview.
Contact Pat Tymofy (888) 495·7400.
~!!

'"

... ,$9,99~ .

CUETER SERRA CHRYSLE~,
PLYMOU TH, JEEP ----.------- ---.---••---------- ----. 734-434- 2424
2448 Washtenaw Ave., Ypsilanti. 1 'I, Miles E. of US-23
Service Hours: 8:30 a.m .• 9:00 p,m. Mon. & Thurs.
8:30 a.ni .. 6:00 p.m. Tues" Wed,. ~ri.
q:OO a.m .• 4:00 p.m. Sat.

Service. Hollrs:· 7:ll0 a.m .. q:O() p.m. Mon. & Thur.
7:00 ''l.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues .• Wed., Fri.
TAMAROFF HONDA ---------- ---------- ---------2 48-353-1 300
28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield
S(·rvic(.~

Hours:

8:30 a.m. - 9:15 p.m. Mdn. & Thurs.
8:1ll.l.n\. · &:15 p.m. Tues .• WeI;! .. FrL
lO:(}O .l.m. - i p.m. Saturday

... ,;.
TAMAROFF

NISSAN-·--~·--·-----·---·--·248-353-1300

.

28585 Telegraph Road. Southfield
SC'rvi( l'

,. AMAROFF DODGE .----~.-~--•••••.~ •• ---••••••-.-. 248-354- 6600
24625 West 12 Mile. Southfield.> West olTelegraph Rd .
. S~r~kc H(,urs: 8:30 ••1]'1.·9:15 p.:!". MM. & 1"ur&.
'8:30 a.\'n •• 6:15 p,m,Tucs. : W&l,. Frl.
.
,10:.09 a.m:· 3 porn: Saturday

H()urs~

8:30 a.m. - 9:1 S p.m. Mon. & ThUf!>.

8:30 .;m .• 6: 15 p.m. Tucs .. W,·d .. Fr;

10:00 a.m.· 3 p.m. Saturday

ID LINCO LN

Mercury

~

.... :

JACk DEMMER LINCOLN MERCU RY-······· ····246-4 74-3170
· 31625 Grand River. Farmington· 1 block'W of Orchard lake Rd.
Sclvicl' Hours: 7: lll.l.m, . 5: I!) p.m. MI)'; •• frio

PON TIAC '.

RED HOLMAN PONTlAC .GMC TROCK, INC··i34~7Z1.1144
)5300 Fort! ROad. Westland. AtWayne Road .
Service HO\trs~ 7:00 a.m. - '9:00 1).in. Mol". ~ Thu~•.
7:00,a.l11. '.6:00 p.rn; Tues•• Wed ••.fri.
· .
aOB JEANNO rn PONTIAC , GMCTROCK~ ..··734453 .2500
14949 SlieldOl) Road. Plymouth • just NOith of M·14
· . ServiCe: Hours: 7:oo·.. rn.- 7;30 p.m. MOn. &Thurs ..

.

7:Oil.a.m.• (;:00 p.m. Tues .. Wcd •• 'trio

Access REALnet at

http://oeonline.com/REALnet.htmi
"~
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Cyrows kl
j

3604 CLARKSTON RD.
ORION TWP.
\2481814.0600
tEl
.800.295.0811

1~ kU

ernl",y 21 CYROI'ISKI (11M
•

I

II-I.

Coinmerce

·349 .... ~pSiIanIVBelle~lIe
352 .... lIvingslon Counly
353 .... Macomb County
354 .... 0akland CounlY

Farminglon Hills
17 .: .. Garden· C,ly
18.... Grosse Pomle
19 .... Hamburg
iO ..,Harlland

356 .... Washlenaw Counly
357 .... Wayne CounlY
358 .... LakelronliWalartronl Homes
359 ... Olher Suburban Homes
360 .... Oul 01 Slal<)Hornesll'rope!rty, I
361 .... CouOlry Hornes
363 .... FarmsIHorse Farms
364 ... Aeal Eslale SeMces
370 .... New Home Buildars
·371 .... Apartmenls For Safe

21 .... ~ighland·
22.... Holly
23 ....Howell
25 .... LiVQnia
26,.... M~lord

127.... New Hudson

372'.... 00ooos
373 .... Duplexes &Townhouses
374..... Manufactured Homes
375 .... MObil Homes
376 .... Homes Under Conslrucllon
377 .... Lakafronl Properly
378.. !.like/Alver AesorVProperly
379 .... Norlhern Property
381 .... Soulhern Properly
382 ....loIS & AcrMgeNacanl
38L. Time Share
394 .. Lease/Opllon To Buy
385 .... Mortgagefl.and Conlracts
386 .... MoneyTo Loao
386 .... MoneyTo BOrrow
387 .... Aeal Eslate Wanled
3~8 ....0emelary L~ts

128 ....Northvllle •
129.... No~
131 .... 0non Townshlpl
Lake OnonlOxiord

133 .... Pincl<ney
134 .... Plymoulh

135 .... Aedford
136... Rochesler/Auburn Hills

337. Aoyal Oak/Oak Park!
. Hunllnglon WOOds

338 ... SalemlSalem Township
339 ... Soulhfield/Lalhrup
340 .... Soulh Lyon
341.. .. Troy
342 .... Union LakeiWhila Lake

REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/OJ RECTIONS

390-3 98

COln merc iali
Indus triaJ .

:i90 ....eus[~ess OpportunlUes . 394 .... lndustrial·Sale Or Leasa
395 .... 0Hlce Busioes.Space391 ... BusinasS'& Professional
•

Bulldin~s

For Sale

392 .. CommerclaVRelall·

Sale Or Lease
3p3 .... lncorne Property

.

. sale 0r Lease
396.... Commercial finduSlnal·
Vacanl Property
397 .... Inveslrnent Property
LAnd
....
398

I

-

PRICE

HoNEY. STOP THE CAR.. .

.

.

Rochester
3 bedroom, 2'(, bath Ranch
Hills. 2 fireplaces, cathedr£ll.· ceilings,
skylights; hardwood & cera.mic,. hew maple
kitchen and .Anderson ,windows; All on
beautifully landscaped 1 acre lot $233,000

. (69HAZl 24B~652-BOOO·

'.

.
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·t:j:;:~I~~:~>
'.;. ' fhe:sf)qck normdlly

.lmp6s~dofrtb$ Qrch~ .
'es'whilewalkinQor' . ' .'
'.', ·.')tqndlrig ippiaceJ6r ....
•. " :longp'erlocjs 'of. time;
". "::Jh~v;i¢ishi:;tb/~Clpg.
. . :hq~'a;sofj,; flexible, .
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. . .
. .'; .' .....•.' .'.. '. ,".' .
."...·...Pidc::1egta{::lable; poIYUrethanefooflpe'cJthdt!S comfortable.' '.'
·.... '. '. . . ';an d refreshlng,dOd its n~n~~kid.~ofe.: i;iesigrl:giYes qsli9fJtrrids~ .
'. ..$d.!iJJQ!t.$e/1~atiOt1~ InsoleS. won 't ~l!pportthe'l;)(?cterla' t{Jat . •
. '. ?pduse foot odor. Anywearscan pe worn airnost:qnywhere.... ..'
. :' . •. ,;...,11119 gardening, working·ihthekitchen. at the b,sc/chor at . . .
.. p601slcfi~;.th~ltqulet foot fallis espeCiallysUitet(for fjospital "
,,.Wolkers .ThEW corne in 20 colors, including recj~ ,cinnamon. '., .
· . 'JJrqy,purple! black, yellowond thrlge kit:Jds ofbl(je. Avai(dble, . .
·....!;atGoldnerWalsh NurserY, 559 Orchard LqkeRobd In Pontiac.
. -;,Ggil (248) 332-6430."
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.Wenr? looking for your/decis forAt Home drid for the Marketplace
rouri.dIJPofne.;yldeas. Send your .
'. . comments. to: Moly Klernle;
~U:lome, .....
805 E; Maple.
. Birm'ngham, MI48009
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Join us for
the 15th Annua l
Greenf ie ld Vi llage
Antiqu es Show & Sale
May 15th-1 6th
Lovett Hall

FO RD
MU

HM,

GREE lELD
VILL AGE

1929-1999

& Sale feacures

40 national ly and

inrernatlOnally recognized exhibitors, and
an inspiring display of antiques frbm
around [he world. For mor.; information

or tickets please call 313.982.6Q44.

Dearborn. Michigan

Special Preview Evening
Friday. May 14'~ 6 p.m. ro 10 p.m
(ad.anet' tICkers reqUIred)

Antiques Show &
Sale hours;
S.rurdJ)I. May 15". II a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday. May 16'~ II a.m. to 5 p.m,
AdmiSSIOn $1.00

Lecture
PaIl:
Tht Go/tlo..i\.ge 0/
Amcr",," AmiqlleJ 1700.1850
lectUrer: Mr. Wendell O. GarM!
Sanm]ay. May 15": 3:0n ".in.
Sponsored by Sothcby's

Renml1hm",~ ./Th;Ilg.!

SinnitF"n~ FIeld Ttlp Pr<>llrnn\,
P"lC"']' "nlm (he ,how and ,.1< lxtl.,(" II.OtY r"rd Museum & Grocnfidd Vill.~e·,
Sl'n"",red by Snthehy:S and /1,,,1' Dttmil
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,"JOEY'S COM'ED)' CLUB
,Randy ~lUblsonlc" Lubas, 8 p.m.
, "ll\ursday, May 13 ($5), 8 p.m. and
, 10:a.0 p.m. Frlday-5aturday, May 1"'15
($12); Ron Morey, 8 p.m. Thursday,
May 20 ($5), and 8 p.m. and 10:30,
, p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 21-22 ($12).
at th~ club above Kicker's All American
'Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia.
Third Level Improv and new talent
, nights, Il p.m. Sundays ($5). (734)
"
261-9555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
Blillilidebri'ndt, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
MaY'13 ($6). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Fr!qaY·Saturday, May 1",15 ($10,
$22.95 dinner show package). and 7
·p.m. Suhday, May 16 ($10, $22.95 dinner show paCkage); Billy Ray Bauer, 9
p.m: Friday, May 21 ($10. $22.95 dinner s~ow package), 8:15 p.m. Saturday.
• "Mily.22 ($10. $22.95 dinner shOw
" .. ,; 'package). 7 p.m. Sunday. May 23 ($8).
,. at,t~e club. 5070 Schaefer Road.
."
,Dearborn. (313) 58"'8885
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
,"
Christopher Titus through May 16, also
, appearing Chris Speyer, at the club,
'26~;i E. Fourth St .. Royal Oak, 8:30 p,m.
Tuesdays ($5). 8:30 p.m. WednesdaysThursdays ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
· (l••m, "rldays.Saturdays ($12). and 7:30
p.m. Sundays ($6). Prices subject to
9h,ange. (248) 542·9900 or
· h~~p:llwww.comedycastle.com
SECOND CITY
';1rnpeachment end Cream." through
,May. ai the club, 2301 Woodward Ave .•
.Detrolt. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays,
B p.m. and 10:30 p.m. FridaysS~turdays. $10 Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays,
and $19,50 on Saturdays. (313) 9652222 • ,
JOHN VALB\, "DR. DIRTY"
1 p.m. f'rlday, April 30. State Theatre,
, .2115 ~oodward Ave., Detroit. $15 ger\-

· iinci

. '! )

24 KARAT CWB
'Crulse Night" with hot rods. Harleys
and live ban~s. 8 p.m. Thursdays;
Latln/Hiiu~ dance night. 9 p.m.
Sundays; Intermediate SWing lessons. 9
p.m. Tuesdays; and beginner swing
lessons, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, at the
club. 28949 Joy Road (two blocks east
of Mlddlebelt Road). Westland. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (734) 513-5030
VELVET LOUNGE
"Viva La Noche LaUnal" with dance
lessons from 9-10 p.m. fallowed by
dance night. Fridays. at the club, 29 S.
SaglneW St .. Porttlac. (248)33"'7411
EVENT
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHRIS ISAAK
With The Robert Cray Band featuring
The Memphis Horns. and Susan
Callqway. 5:30 p.m. Saturday. June 26.
Chene Park, 2600 E. Atwater. DetrOit.
Tickets, $29.39. go on sale at 10 a.m.
Saturday. May 15, at all Tlcketh1astar
ootlets, and the Chene Park. Fox .
Theatre and Joe Louis Arena box
offices. (313) 983'661)./(248) 6456666

WCW
Featuring Goldberg, "Diamond Dallas'
PagE}, Sting, "Nature Boy' Ric Flair, •
, "Mac'hO Man" Randy Savage,
~
"Gorgeous George," Charles RobInson.
"Bam 'Bam" Bigelow, Hak and more,
7:30 p.m. Friday, June 25, The Palace
of Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr.,
Auburn }-Illis. TICkets, $16, $25, go oh
sale·at 10.a.m. F(\l'lay, May 14. Groups
of 15 or more receive $3 of! $25 and
$i5 .tiCkets. {24B) 377-()100 or
http://wviw.palat:etillt.cllm

Ferrer, Ruben Gonzales, Ellades Ochoa
and many other renowned Cuban musIcians.
"INSnNCY"
Anthony Hopkins and Cuba Gooding Jr.
star In this action drama about- a psychlalrlst who analyzes an anthropologist
who's accused of a murderous ,attack.
"ENDURANCE",
,
Halle Gebrselassl, S\1awann~ss GebrsellaSSie, and Gebrsellassle Bekele sta~ In
the life story of an OlYmpic athlete who
was bdrn to a farmer's wlfaln Ethiopia.

-
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'TItani'c' ti',eke'ts' now" 'on sale
o

The Tony Awar~-winning
"Titanic: A' New Musical" has,
set sail on a national tour and
will cruise into the Fiflher .TheScheduled to ,open Frid~y, JU'1e 11
atre for a limited engagenient
"TIlE TIIOMAS CIIOWH AFFAIR"
'Sept. 7-26.
'"
'
Pierce Broosnan, Rene Russo and Denis
Eighty-five years after the
leary star In thls"romantlc thriller about
Titanic first sailed into history,
a mlliionake playboy who st\lals a paint. ' , the story behind the legendary
Ing from a well·guar~ed museum and his
maiden voyage opened at
fiery romance with the female In~urance
Brolildway's ·L~t·Fontanne TheInvestigator who Is on to his game.
atre in April of 1997, ~Titanic"
"AUSTIN POWERS: THE Spy WHO
went on' to win five Tony
SHAGOED ME"
Awards, every category,in which
MIke Mye(s and Heather Graham star In
it was nominated, taki,xig the
tha sequet' as Austin Powets tlme-travaWlilrds for Best Musical; Best
els back to 1969 In London to search
Book, '~eBt Scare, Best Orches.
for his mOJo, stolen by his look-alike
trations 'and Best Sets.
nemeSiS, Dr. Evil.
Board this ship of·dreams as
"THE GENERAL'S DAUGHTER"
the lives and yearnings' of the
JOhn TraVolta, Madeleine Stowe, and
crew, staff and pass'engers
James Cromwell star In this crime
unfold against "Titanic's"' awe·
thriller In which ambition, destructive
some story, more incredible than
passion and long suppressed secrets
fiction. In April of 1912, the
. lead to [Tfurder on a U:'S. Army po'S\.
pride of nautical engineering,
"BESIEGED"
the largest moving ,(lbject in the
Tha'ndle Newton, Dilvld Thewlls and
world, the "\lnsinkablil," R.~.S.
ClaudIo SantamarIa stalin BernardO
Titanic \ventdo~nin just 2-112
Bertoluccl's (omilntlc'dr~nia'in Which a . hoursaner steaming full ~pe1jd
yOllrig rillitrled Afrlcpnwoman: While
, into an 'iceberg, Th'e:,reai stones
studying mediCIne In ROI11¢. ha~ an
of some of the peQP'Ie who made
Intense romance. with Oil eceMtrlc
£l1illrsli cbmposer. '
that trip ,are a~ lovely and as

haunting as they are hearten- '
ing,
'
, Peter Stone, Academy Award'
and Tony Award author, has
wtittetl the story with music
\ ~nd lyrics by Maury Yeston, '
Tony Award ,and Drama Desk
Award winner, The production ~, "
directed by acclaililed'British' '
director Richard ,Jones and '
choreographed by Lynne Taylor-; :
Corbett.,
' .,
The original Broadway cast
recording of UTitanic" was pro~' ,"
duced by RCA Victor on the'
'SMG Classics labeL Shor.tly
after It was releaSed, the album
became the' f!lstest ,seiling
Broadway cast recording in RCA ,
history and was nominated for a '
Grammy Award,
Tickets range from $32,50 ,to'
$70, Performances are 8 p,m.

Tuesdays.Saturdays, 7:30 p,m.
Sunday and ,2 p,m. Saturdays,
and Sundays', Tickets Cor
"Titanic~ ,are now at the Fisher
Theatre box office and 'all TicketmastEir, outlets, To charge by
phone, cali (248)645·6666,
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